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If he was contemplating the abrupt end
of his Hollywood career, the Golden
Globes host Ricky Gervais was doing
his best to brazen it out at the post-
ceremony party.
“I hope everyone took it well,” he
said. “This is the time where I go
around and say, ‘You do know I love
you, right?’ I hope they can all take a bit
of a roasting from a nobody likeme.”
A neat piece of British self-depreca-
tion this, but whether it will ensure a
harmonious future with Hollywood is
anothermatter.
Widely hailed for his first stint as
Golden Globes host in 2010, Gervais’s
quips fell flat this year. Before the
ceremony, he said that he would go
close to the edge, but not over it. But
Robert Downey Jr, who Gervais said
was most memorable for going into re-
hab, called his hosting “mean-spirited
with slightly sinister undertones”.
Yesterday, Gervais denied in a state-
ment given to The Times that he was
persona non grata. “Everyone took it
well,” he said. But he had been firmly
put in his place during the show by
Tom Hanks and the comedian Tim
Allen. “We can recall back when Ricky
Gervais was a slightly chubby but very
kind comedian,” Hanks said. “Neither
of which he is now,” Allen added.
The brouhaha underscored a muted
night for Britain. Modern America
trumped period Britain as The King’s
Speech, with seven nominations, won
only one award for Colin Firth as Best
Actor. The Social Network was the

major winner with four awards, includ-
ing Best Picture and Best Director,
whileNatalie Portman, below, scooped
Best Actress for her role in Black Swan.
ChristianBalewonBest SupportingAc-
tor for his role in The Fighter, while the
British musician Atticus Ross shared
the Globe with Trent Reznor for Best
Original Score forThe Social Network.
Meanwhile, Gervais’s barbs flowed
freely. He wonderedwhy the team that
airbrushed the Sex and the City 2 poster
weren’t up for best special effects and
said “3-D was everywhere in the last
year” but not in the characters of The
Tourist, the flop starring Johnny Depp
and Angelina Jolie. “I haven’t seen it,”
he said, “but then nobody else has.”
Gervais’s subsequent disappearance
from the stage for an extended period
was notable. Piers Morgan, soon to
make his CNN debut, wondered if he
had been “beaten up”. But Gervais de-
nied anybackstage fallouts. “I did every
single introduction I was meant to.
There just happened to be a long gap.
This is because I was allowed to choose
who I would introduce in advance. I
obviously chose presenters who I had
the best jokes for; and who I knew
had a good sense of humour.”
US critics appeared divided.
The morning talk-show hosts
wondered if he had “gone too
far”, expressing puzzlement at
his “sharp, edgy British hu-
mour”; one, Kelly Ripa, said
he had made her so nervous she
put on extra deodorant to watch
him, but The New York Times
praised him for bringing a touch of
incivility to the proceedings.
Times2, pages 2, 3 & 15
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F
ourminutes into an opening
routine inwhich he had
already trashedCharlie
Sheen, the Sex and the City
cast,HughHefner’s fiancée

and the JohnnyDepp/Angelina Jolie
filmTheTourist, RickyGervais
declared “Iwarned ’em!” The
response to his gibeswasmixed. The
camera picked outRobertDeNiro
andHalle Berry appearing to enjoy
themselves; butDepp appearing not
to.
Was it funny? It was certainly
funnier than some actor on autopilot
reading out stilted lines about the
talent, tenacity and technical ability
required to succeed inmotion
pictures. But properly funny?Or a
sign that Gervais’s desire to say the
unsayable ismoving ahead of his
ability tomake the unsayable worth
saying?
Well, if people took exception to
the jokes it’s surelymore because
theywere too cheap rather than too
frank. Charlie Sheen, a bit of amess?
It’s hardly the big issue that
everybody is thinking about but
nobody dares talk about.
The 3-D gag—“seems like
everythingwas three-dimensional
this year . . . except the characters in
The Tourist”—wouldn’t havemade

it on toTheNow Show. The passing
pops at HeatherMills andRobert
Downey Jrmight have.With nothing
good to say about anyone, Gervais
looked snide.
He’d talked, before the event,
about his desire to push the boat out,
not get invited back. Yes, hewarned
themall right. But I can’t help feeling
that his comedy radar— so acute for
so long—has become a bit dented.
His and StephenMerchant’s film,
Cemetery Junction, was gentle and
even sentimental. But in hismost
recent stand-up tour, Science, he fell

into a needling negativity. Gervais is
invokingwhat Americans call “the
spirit of the roast” andwhat wemight
call a bestman’s speech— the ability
tomake rudeness palatable by doing
it to the target’s face.When it works,
it’s a delight. But it calls on a
complicity in his crowd. Gervais just
went in on thewrong tack, trying too
hard to be different.
Is this Gervais’s Sachsgate?Oh
come on, nobody got hurt. And
nobody, surely, got bored. But it’s a
reminder that comedy charmlessness
has to be charming. Or else people
start to think you’re really like that.

Foot andmouth

“It’s going to be a night of partying
and heavy drinking. Or as Charlie
Sheen calls it — breakfast. Wow, so
let’s get this straight, so what he did
was, he picked up a porn star, paid
her to have dinnerwith him,
introduced her to his ex-wife — as
you do—went to a hotel, got drunk,
got naked, trashed the placewhile
shewas locked in a cupboard, and
that was aMonday.What does he do
NewYear’s Eve?”

“Therewere a lot of big films that
didn’t get nominated this year.
Nothing for Sex and the City 2.
No, I was sure the Golden Globe for
special effectswould go to the team
that airbrushed that poster. Girls, we
knowhowold you are. I sawone of
you in an episode ofBonanza.”

“Talking of thewalking dead,
congratulations to HughHefner, who
is gettingmarried aged 84 to
24-year-old beauty Crystal Harris.
When askedwhy shewasmarrying
him, she said, ‘He lied about his age. I
thought hewas 94’.”

“[In] I Love You PhillipMorris,
Jim Carrey and EwanMcGregor
pretend to be gay . . . the
opposite of some famous

Scientologists, then.My
lawyers helpedwith that
joke.”

“AshtonKutcher’s dad.”
Gervais introduces
BruceWillis

“I helped himoff the toilet
and popped his teeth in.”
OnPhilip Berk, the head
of theHollywood Foreign
PressAssociation

Online today

Carey’s grandson dies

TheNovember 13 issue of The
TimesMagazine,whichwas
devoted to Britain’s TopDoctors,
included a list of leading
specialists in podiatry.We have
been asked tomake clear that
while podiatrists carry the status
of allied health professionals in
theNHS, are highly trained and
are governed byNHS trusts for all
NHS procedures, they are not
usuallymedically qualified.

Comic charmlessness has
to be charming. This wasn’t

Shoppers take the bait

ITV is to broadcast the first drama
exploring the background to the
murders committed by Fred and
RoseWest, withDominicWest,
star of TheWire, playing the serial
killer. The two-part drama, which
will go out this autumn, is likely to
ignite controversy. Five planned
to screen a drama about theWests
in 1998, butmet with public
outrage and criticism from police
and politicians.

ITV FredWest drama
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The grandson of the former
Archbishop of Canterbury Lord
Carey has died of a suspected drug
overdose. SimonDay, 24, was
found dead at his home in
Canterbury on January 2, having
battledwith heroin addiction. The
guitarist and singer had recently
left rehab. Lord Carey, whowas
Archbishop from 1991 to 2002,
said that he and his wife were
“very, very upset” by the death.

Cell BlocksDivide the grid into
blocks. Eachblockmustbe squareor
rectangular andmust contain the
number of cells indicated by the
number inside it.
Solutionandmorepuzzles
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Clarification

Supermarkets are reporting
booming demand for previously
unpopular species of fish as
shoppers respond to the Fish Fight
campaign led by the celebrity
chefs includingGordonRamsay
andHugh Fearnley-Whittingstall.
AtWaitrose sales of frozen fillets
of coley are up 36 per cent, dabs by
35 per cent andDover sole by 163
per cent. Sales of sprats have risen
by 45 per cent at Tesco. The
amount of pollock sold at
Sainsbury’s is up by 167 per cent.
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And the Golden Globe for cringingly awful
and cruel one-liners goes to . . . Ricky Gervais

Gervais arrives for the show with his partner Jane Fallon. Below, the comics Tina Fey and Steve Carell snub him on stage
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